
positions they know are 
wrong. Whether they fol-
low the specific approach 
I am recommending or 
not, they really owe it 
to their descendants and 
indeed all Canadians to 
develop and carry out a 
comprehensive plan to kill 
the climate scare before 
it destroys the societies 
past generations fought to 
build and defend.

* * *
Tom Harris is executive 

right away before the 
next election gets close.

After the above, an-
nounce, that, “consid-
ering the gross uncer-
tainties in the field and 
disagreements between 
leading experts, as il-
lustrated in the above 
hearings, the govern-
ment will henceforth 
focus, not on mitigation 
but, on adaptation and 
building resilience to 
climate change. Only 
when, or if, the sci-
ence solidifies behind 
the dangerous human-
caused climate change 
hypothesis will the 
government consider 
funding any mitigation 
projects.”

Many well-meaning, 
skilled and intelligent 
people get into politics 
because they genuinely 
want to improve their na-
tion for the sake of their 
children and grandchil-
dren. But, because of the 
pressures of political cor-
rectness and the necessity 
of getting elected if they 
are really to bring about 
change, many lose their 
way after attaining power 
and end of supporting 
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Employment/Career Opportunities
To place your help wanted ad, contact The Provost News

Ph. (780) 753-2564 • advertising@provostnews.ca
www.provostnews.ca

If your message 
was here, many,

many people 
would be 

reading it,
just like you are 

right now.

Call 
The Provost 

News
780.753.2564

A bonus.
Those advertising their display

Employment/Job ads
in this newspaper have the 

added bonus 
of having those pages uploaded every week

(usually Thursday nights) to the
World Wide Web.

see us at provostnews.ca

—7/tf

HELP WANTED

Wages negotiable   benefits available

Please call:

(780)
753-2092

 Butcher
 Slaughter/Meat cutting

 aBBatoir

 — Full Time —

 

—18-05/15/3 

 • Propane delivery experience would be an asset
 • Full-time, year-round work
 • Complete Health & Safety training
 • Comprehensive Benefits & RRSP program
 • Great team environment with opportunities
  for advancement

       Qualifications:
 • Valid Class 1 or 3 driver’s license/ Air Brake Endorsement
 • 2 Years commercial Driving Experience
 • Off Road experience an asset
 • Current Driver’s Abstract

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

For our 
Provost location.

BULK  DRIVERS
NEEDED

 Interested candidates are invited to apply by email to:
 wainwright@cangaspropane.ca

       CanGas Propane offers a 
competitive compensation package

 

—12-05/15/2

7:30 p.m. Mass❈ Saturday, June 1  
❈ Sunday, June 2  

• Ball games &  
 booth all day!

•  BBQ Supper
 — $20
 5 - 7 p.m

St. Norbert 
(Rosenheim ChuRCh)

PICNIC!
• BONES TOURNAMENT  
 50/50 Cash Payout
 Blind Calcutta
 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
 24 Teams - $60 entry

1 person 10 or younger or 65 and older
One opposite sex per team
DEADLINE: May 24

CONTACT:  Brian Rehman 780-753-0790
Aliya Schug 780-753-8967

Bring 
Your
Lawn 

Chairs!

—4-02/22/tf

For the whole family!
  Ages 5+ 
  Family pricing
  Fitness &
 self-discipline

“Kicking Together Since 1990!”

— Blaine 780.753.8558 —

Champion 
TAEKWONDOinfo@provosttkd.ca

Questions? 

Political
Correctness   From P. 11

director of the International Climate Science Coalition.
 ———————

committee like then-Senator Nancy Greene-Raine 
arranged in 2011. Then, unlike 2011 when the Ste-
phen Harper Conservative government said noth-
ing about Senator Greene-Raine’s hearing, publi-
cize it broadly.

Next, conservative parties need to coordinate 
honest public opinion polling, asking neutral 
questions such as:

“Do you think that we are in the midst of a cli-
mate crisis so severe that it is worth restructuring 
our entire energy infrastructure in an attempt ‘to 
protect the climate’?”

“How much would you personally be pre-
pared to pay per month so that Canada “will lead 
the world” in its attempts to, quote, stop climate 
change, unquote?”

Then broadly publicize the results of these polls.
In perhaps half a year, following all the above: 

call for the Trudeau government to convene open, 
unbiased, public hearings into the science of cli-
mate change, with experts on all sides of the issue 
invited to testify. When the government refuses to 
hold such hearings, ask, in the House of Commons 
and in public, questions such as: What is Trudeau 
hiding? Why will the Liberals only allow Canadi-
ans to hear the views of experts who agree with 
them?

In perhaps a year, or maybe after forming gov-
ernment, in the case of the federal conservatives, 
directly convene open, unbiased public hearings 
into the science of climate change, with experts 
on all sides of the issue invited to testify and the 
publicize the testimonies widely.

Premier Smith should convene such hearings 


